COLD CORPORATE CATERING MENU
INDIVIDUAL PACKAGING OR BUFFET STYLE AVAILABLE

GOURMET SANDWICHES OR WRAPS - INCLUDES: 1 CHILLED SIDE + 1 SWEET

$12.95 PER BOX
ADDITIONAL SIDES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST FOR $1.50/EACH

SANDWICHES

WRAPS

Lizzy berry chicken salad
house made chicken salad with craisin + pecan
lettuce | on whole wheat bread

Buffalo chicken wrap
grilled chicken | cheddar cheese | lettuce
tomato | hot sauce | ranch dressing
in a sundried tomato wrap

Holly’s favorite turkey
turkey | bacon | Monterey jack | cucumber | mayo
on whole wheat bread
Artisan turkey
turkey | provel cheese | basil pesto aioli | lettuce
tomato | on sourdough
Italian combo
turkey | ham | salami | roast beef | provel cheese
lettuce | tomato | onion | house Italian dressing
on Hawaiian bun
Beef + bleu
slow roasted top round of beef | blue cheese aioli
horseradish sauce | lettuce | tomato | cheddar
cheese | on sourdough
Honey of a ham
layers of ham | monterey jack cheese | lettuce
tomato | honey mustard | on Hawaiian bun
California chicken club
grilled chicken | cheddar | bacon | guacamole ranch
lettuce | tomato | on Hawaiian bun

Chicken caesar wrap
grilled chicken | bacon | lettuce | tomato
parmesan cheese | in a spinach wrap
Texas turkey wrap
turkey | black bean + corn salad
cheddar cheese | lettuce | chipotle ranch
in a sundried tomato wrap
Club med veggie wrap
lettuce | tomato | cucumber | black olive
onion | feta | hummus | balsamic
in a spinach wrap

Simply box lunches - $9.50
choose a sandwich:

tomato | lettuce | cheese | mayo + mustard packet
on wheat bread

Simply ham
simply turkey
simply roast beef
simply veggie

Tomato | lettuce | provel | hummus | on wheat bread

Includes:
potato chips + dave’s double chip cookie
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COLD CORPORATE CATERING MENU
INDIVIDUAL PACKAGING OR BUFFET STYLE AVAILABLE

SALADS - INCLUDE: ROLL WITH BUTTER + 1 SWEET

$12.95 PER BOX
ADDITIONAL SIDES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST FOR $1.50/EACH

Salads
Harvest fruit + nut
romaine | strawberries | grapes | feta | sugared walnuts almonds + pecans | mango chardonnay vinaigrette

Manchester cobb
turkey | egg | bacon | blue cheese crumbles | peas | tomato | onion | ranch

Southwest chicken
grilled chicken | black bean corn salsa | bacon | cheddar cheese | tortilla strips | bbq + chipotle ranch

Compliments to the chef
turkey | salami strips | cheddar cheese | cucumber | black olive | tomato | egg | house Italian dressing

Go Greek
diced cucumber | onion | black olive | tomato | feta | diced red pepper | greek vinaigrette

Shaved kale
shaved kale | almonds | carrots | parmesan cheese | hemp seeds | diced apples | dried cherries
white balsamic vinaigrette

Taco salad
seasoned beef | cheddar cheese | black olive | tomato | tortilla strips | ranch | sour cream | salsa

Chicken caesar
grilled chicken | parmesan cheese | croutons | tomato | creamy caeser

Buffalo chicken
grilled or crispy chicken | bacon | cheddar cheese | blue cheese crumbles | tomato | hot sauce | ranch
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COLD CORPORATE CATERING MENU
INDIVIDUAL PACKAGING OR BUFFET STYLE AVAILABLE

$12.95 PER BOX
ADDITIONAL SIDES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST FOR $1.50/EACH

Cold Lunch Buffets
minimum order of 10. includes plates, forks, + napkins.

Sandwich + wrap buffet- $12.50 pp
Artisan Turkey, Italian combo, Lizy’s Berry chicken salad sandwiches, paired with
Club Med Veggie Wrap and Chicken Caesar Wrap for the perfect combo.
Choice of homemade chips or garden salad. Served with a platter Hollyberry Cookies.

Simply plattered buffet $9.50 pp
Simply turkey, ham, and veggie sandwiches on wheat bread with seedless grape bunches or
homemade chips + a platter Hollyberry cookies

CHOOSE A SIDE:
Creamy potato salad,
Italian veggie pasta salad
Mediterranean cous cous
Creamy cole slaw
Fresh fruit cup
Tomato basil tortellini
Potato chips
Sub a salad for $1.00
Garden salad
Harvest fruit + nut
Caesar salad

STEPS 1.
TO
ORDER:
2.

CHOOSE A SWEET:
Dave’s double chocolate chip cookie
Lemon heaven cookie
Cocoa bliss cookie
Confetti cookie
Oatmeal crannie cookie
Sweet sally’s sugar cookie
Original or chocolate gooey butter cake
Gluten free peanut butter fudge brownie

Beverages $1.95
lemonade
bottle water
canned soda
sweet/unsweet iced tea

Call us at 314-835-9977 or email orders@hollyberrycatering.com
to arrange for pickup or corporate delivery!
24 hours advanced notice requested but call if you get in a pinchwe may be able to accommodate!
Pickup at our catering kitchen or have your order delivered M-F
Minimum order of 5 boxes for delivery required.
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